
 

 

 

‘Have fun fundraising’ over half term… 

Dear parents, carers and pupils,  

At their last meeting, the school council suggested we ‘put the fun in to fundraising’ and take 

part in a great sponsored event over half term. They thought it would be a way of having fun in 

the holiday and raising money for some Ipads at the same time. The children love learning using 

Ipads in school. During a normal school year, we would have been able to enjoy the Christmas 

Fayre, Easter Bingo, cinema nights and many more but due to Covid we have missed out on this. 

The PTFA have kindly offered to give an additional donation to the amount we raise.  

Children can choose an activity that they enjoy and we are asking for family and friends to 

sponsor them to complete the event. There are a number of suggestions below, but if you have 

an alternative challenge, feel free to go with it! 

 

 Run/walk/cycle a set distance 

 Skip for a set time every day for a week 

 Penalty shoot out 

 Step-a-thon – can you walk 10,000 steps a day, every day for a week? 

 Read-a-thon – how many books/poems can you read in a week? Keep a record of them. 

 Sing-a-thon – how many songs can you sing in a set time each day, every day for a week? 

 Dance-a-thon – dance for a set amount of time every day for a week 

 Plant-a-thon – planting colourful plants ready for the summer 

 Sponsored silence – could you be silent for a day? 

 

We look forward to seeing which activity you decide to be sponsored for and there will be 

certificates awarded to all children who take part. Don’t forget to fill in your sponsor form, 

collect your money, and take some photos along the way to show your fundraising fun! Please 

send photographs in to office@oxhey.staffs.sch.uk so that we can share the fun you’ve had with 

the whole school and tweet them too! 

Please send in your completed sponsor form and money in a sealed envelope on Tues 8th 

June to your class teacher (Mon 7th June is an INSET day).  

Many, many thanks for your support from the school council, the pupils and the staff team   
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